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Abstract
Measurements of ozone and other species from the European EMEP network in 2003
are presented. The European summer of 2003 was exceptionally warm and the sur-
face ozone data for central Europe show the highest values since the end of the 1980s.
The concentrations were particularly high in June and August 2003. In this paper we5
argue that a number of positive feedback effects between the weather conditions and
ozone contributed to the elevated surface ozone. Firstly, direct measurements of iso-
prene as well as the increased temperature and solar radiation indicate that biogenic
emissions in Europe were increased during summer 2003 with a potential for enhanced
ozone formation. Secondly, we show that the anticyclonic conditions during the ozone10
episodes were accompanied by an extended residence time of air parcels in the at-
mospheric boundary layer, a low total ozone column and a reduced cloud cover, all
favouring ozone formation. Thirdly, based on the Lagrangian dispersion model FLEX-
PART, we show that is very likely that extensive forest fires on the Iberian Peninsula,
resulting from the drought and heat, contributed to the peak ozone values observed in15
North Europe in August. Additionally, forest fires in Siberia probably lead to an elevated
background level of ozone and CO at northern latitudes during summer 2003 thereby
increasing the level the peak ozone episodes sat on. Lastly, and most important, the
heat wave presumably lead to less efficient ozone dry deposition due to stomata clo-
sure of the plants under drought stress. Due to climate change, situations like this may20
occur at a higher frequency in the future and may gradually overshadow the effect of
reduced emissions from anthropogenic sources of VOC and NOx. This scenario also
holds for secondary PM.
1. Introduction
The European summer of 2003 was exceptionally warm, in particular in Central Eu-25
rope. Based on a temperature reconstruction of monthly (back to 1659) and seasonal
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(from 1500 to 1658) temperature fields for European land areas (25◦W to 40◦ E, 35◦N
to 76◦N) Luterbacher et al. (2004) concluded that the summer of 2003 was very likely
warmer than any other summer back to 1500. Compared to the 1901–1995 average
surface temperature, the summer of 2003 exceeded that average by about 2◦C (4 stan-
dard deviations).5
The observations reported within EEA (European Environment Agency) show ex-
ceptionally long-lasting and spatially extensive episodes of high ozone concentrations,
mainly in the first half of August, and covering the regions with the highest tempera-
tures (Fiala et al., 2003). For any monitoring site the average number of hourly ozone
exceedances above 180µgm−3 was higher in the summer of 2003 than in any of the10
previous 12 years. Rural monitoring data from the EMEP (European Monitoring and
Evaluation Program) network (Solberg et al., 2005) indicate that in central Europe an in-
dicator like the 6-months AOT40 was higher in 2003 than in any other year since 1990,
and that the AOT40 values in 2003 were almost a factor 2 higher than the average
during the 1990s. In Switzerland the 2003 summer mean of the daily ozone maxima15
exceeded the 1992–2002 summer mean of daily ozone maxima by more than 15 ppb,
corresponding to 5 standard deviations of the 1992–2002 summer means, similar to
the deviation in surface temperature (Ordonez et al., 2005).
The high levels of atmospheric pollutants had direct consequences for human health.
In case studies of the number of deaths related to the 2003 heat wave in the United20
Kingdom and the Netherlands, Stedman (2003) estimated that for the first two weeks
of August 2003 there were 2045 excess deaths over the 1998–2002 average, and
between 423 and 769 of these were related to elevated ambient ozone and PM10 con-
centrations. In a similar study for the Netherlands Fischer et al. (2003) found an excess
of 1000–1400 deaths during the summer of 2003, and 400–600 were air pollution re-25
lated (ozone and PM10). Trigo et al. (2005) have shown that in France the geographical
pattern of the temperature anomaly matched particularly well the mortality rates.
Scha¨r et al. (2004) and Beniston (2004) carried out regional climate simulation calcu-
lations to investigate if summers like the one in 2003 could become more prevalent in a
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greenhouse-gas scenario. Scha¨r et al. (2004) found that in a greenhouse-gas scenario
representing 2071–2100 conditions (SCEN) for a grid point in northern Switzerland
for June–July–August (JJA) the JJA-average is shifted 4.6◦C towards warmer tempera-
tures, and there is a pronounced widening of its statistical distribution with the standard
deviation increasing by 102%. This widening is highly significant. Scha¨r et al. (2004)5
conclude that in response to greenhouse-gas forcing the year-to-year variability in Eu-
ropean summer climate may increase, and that the unusual European summer of 2003
may be an example of what is to come. Beniston (2004) draws a similar conclusion:
“For many purposes the 2003 event can be used as an analogue of future summers in
coming decades in climate impacts and policy studies”.10
In the following study we present surface ozone data from the EMEP network of ru-
ral background sites in Europe, as well as complementary measurements of isoprene
and CO for 2003 and previous years. Ozone in the atmospheric boundary layer is
controlled by the emissions of NOx and VOC and their photochemical transformations,
the residence time of air parcels in the boundary layer over the source regions, the15
dry removal to the ground and the incoming UV and short-wave visible radiation. We
show that the chemical ozone formation went up due to higher emissions of VOC and
more UV and short-wave visible; the same air masses were exposed to high emis-
sions longer and remained longer in the boundary layer than usual; and the removal
mechanism declined.20
2. Meteorological conditions
The meteorological conditions during the European summer 2003 have been exten-
sively described in several recent studies, and we will only highlight some key points.
Over Europe, persistent anticyclonic anomalies, warm temperatures and a series of
intense heat waves characterised the summer (Scha¨r et al., 2004; Stott et al., 2004).25
In particular, several pronounced heat waves led to soaring ground temperatures in
August. The hottest period was around the middle of August, during a highly anoma-
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lous blocking event centred over France (Grazzini et al., 2003; Black et al., 2004; Fink
et al., 2004). All-time temperature records then tumbled over much of Europe. Scha¨r
et al. (2004) showed that the anticyclone over central Europe was four standard devia-
tions above normal. The central Europe anticyclonic anomaly was part of an extensive,
quasi-stationary Rossby wave train, stretching from the western Atlantic across Europe5
and toward Siberia. These waves extended high into the stratosphere where they dis-
turbed the easterly circumpolar circulation up to an altitude of 20–25 km (Orsolini and
Nikulin, 2005).
In addition, the extreme surface temperatures gave the heat wave devastating im-
pact. These high temperatures resulted from a local radiative budget influenced by the10
lasting spring-to-summer dryness, by the low background soil moisture, and the clear
skies during the anticyclonic conditions (Scha¨r et al., 2004; Black et al., 2004). An-
other point worth mentioning is that the Atlantic jet stream was displaced northward,
resulting in a reduction in the passage of cyclones over central Europe.
3. Surface ozone15
Surface ozone measurements have been a part of the EMEP extended measurement
activities since the third phase, and the monitoring started in the late 1980s (Hjellbrekke
and Solberg, 2004). A total of 131 stations in 27 European countries reported data for
2003. The ozone monitoring sites are situated mainly in central, western and northern
Europe and the network density is poorer in the eastern and Mediterranean parts of20
Europe. The stations are located in rural or remote areas, away from local emission
sources, and thus representative for the regional concentration field.
In most of the countries there are national or regional networks with a much larger
number of ozone monitoring sites and the dedicated EMEP sites have been selected
by the countries and EMEP’s Chemical Coordinating Centre (EMEP-CCC) at the Nor-25
wegian Institute for Air Research (NILU) based on the criteria of site location. The
monitoring data are subject to a strict quality control procedure as defined in the EMEP
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manual (EMEP, 1996), both in the individual countries and at the EMEP-CCC, before
being accepted as valid data. Information about the ozone data quality, calibration and
maintenance procedures was collected from the participants during 2000 (Aas et al.,
2001). The UV-absorption method was the only measurement method in use in 2003.
The annual maximum ozone concentrations observed in 2003 (as hourly values) are5
given in Fig. 1. Also given is the ratio of the 2003 maximum values relative to the
maximum values observed during the period 1991–2002. Note that the number of
years with ozone monitoring varies between the sites so that the ratios shown in Fig. 1
does not refer to the same group of previous years for all sites. The ratios were only
calculated for sites with ozone monitoring back to at least 1998. Figure 1 shows that10
the ozone concentrations in 2003 exceeded 220µgm−3 over a large region in cen-
tral Europe extending from Austria in southeast across most of Germany to Belgium,
the Netherlands and the southeast part of the UK. The maximum values observed in
2003 exceeded the previous annual maximum values in France and at several sites
in Switzerland, Germany and Austria. Also in the most northern part of Scandinavia,15
record-breaking ozone values were observed in 2003. The high values in the far north
were due to an episode of long-range transport from the European continent around
20 April peaking at 85 ppb (170µgm−3) at Esange in northern Sweden.
In contrast, the 2003 peak values in UK were lower than the maximum values for
previous years except for Wicken Fen, and except for Harwell were the 2003 peak20
value reached the same peak value, 246µgm−3, as observed during 1991–2002. The
reason for these regional differences is both that the main area of the European ozone
plume in 2003 was located south of UK and also that most of the UK sites have continu-
ous monitoring data back to 1991 (and before) compared to e.g. the French sites which
have a shorter monitoring history. It has been estimated that peak ozone concentra-25
tions at the EMEP stations in the UK declined about 30% in the period 1986–1999
(NEGTAP, 2001). The main reason for this decline is believed to be the reduction in
emissions of ozone precursors in Europe.
The ten highest ozone concentrations observed by the EMEP network in 2003 are
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given in Table 1. The highest value of 296µgm−3 was observed at Eupen in Belgium.
Most of the 10 highest peak values occurred during the first half of August with a few
exceptions. At Montelibretti in the south the peak value occurred in June and in UK the
peak value at Harwell was seen in mid July.
Figure 2 shows the monthly means of daily maximum (MDM) ozone values in 20035
for each of the months March-August relative to the highest MDMs during the years
1991–2002. The MDMs in June and particularly August were record-high compared to
the data back to 1991 over a large region in central Europe. At Payern and Ta¨nikon
in Switzerland the MDM in August 2003 was approximately 15% higher than in any
other August since 1991. However, the MDMs were also record-high in other periods10
of 2003, like in March and April in parts of Scandinavia and the UK. This shows that
Europe in 2003 experienced record-high ozone concentrations in several individual
periods during the whole spring/summer period. In May and July 2003 the MDMs in
Central Europe and UK were lower than the maximum of the MDMs for previous years
at most sites. In middle and northern Scandinavia, however, peak MDM values were15
observed in July.
As discussed by Fink et al. (2004), Europe experienced a series of heat waves in
2003, in which the August episode (1 to 13 August) was the most intense and the one
that deviated most from the historical surface temperature records. During the heat
waves in June and August monthly temperature anomalies of 6–7◦C were observed at20
sites in Switzerland and South Germany. At Hohenpeißenberg, Germany, the period
June–August was 5◦ higher than the average since 1781 when temperature monitoring
began. The July temperatures were also higher than the temperature normal but in
that month the anomalies were of the order of 1–3◦C. According to Fink et al. (2004)
the elevated temperatures in August were not accompanied by increased convection25
and vertical mixing. On the contrary the August heat wave lead to a stabilisation and
subsidence, presumably due to the soil drought leading to low humidity in the lower
troposphere.
As mentioned above, it is not surprising that the European heat waves were accom-
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panied by enhanced ozone concentrations. Increased UV radiation, less clouds and
precipitation, extended residence time in the polluted boundary layer, increased bio-
genic emissions and drought all lead to higher ozone levels. Model calculations by
Vautard et al. (2005) e.g. showed a better model performance when the model was run
with reduced dry deposition due to low soil moisture.5
Not all meteorological perturbations experienced during heat-wave situations pro-
mote increased surface ozone concentrations, though. A low atmospheric humidity
during the heat waves could suppress the ozone generation as the concentration of
the OH radical is closely coupled to the absolute humidity of the atmosphere through
the reactions:10
O3 + hν → O2 +O′D (1)
H2O +O
′D→ 2OH (2)
which constitutes the main production channel of the OH radical in the troposphere.
Although an ozone molecule is consumed in these reactions, a net ozone formation is
normally the result due to the importance of OH for driving the further photochemical15
reactions. The link between OH and net ozone formation is, however, not straight for-
ward. Whereas OH is the main oxidation agent for the VOCs responsible for the ozone
generation, OH also constitutes the main sink process of NOx through the reaction
NO2 +OH→ HNO3 (3)
The ozone peak values and maximum in MDM in June and August 2003 presented20
above should be considered keeping in mind that the emissions of European ozone
precursors have been substantially reduced during the last 10–15 years. The annual
emissions of NOx and VOC within the whole EMEP region have been reduced by 23%
and 32%, respectively during the period 1991–2002 (Vestreng, 2004), and the emission
reductions in west and central Europe is larger than this. According to Vestreng (2004)25
the emission reduction of NOx in Germany and France during this period has been
43% and 31%, respectively, and the reductions of VOC emissions have been even
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larger. In spite of the substantial reduction in German NOx and VOC emissions the
number of exceedances of the 180µgm−3 was record-high in 2003 as seen by Fig. 3
(Umweltbundesamt, 2003).
3.1. Regional ozone characteristics during 2003
To set the 2003 data in perspective, ozone measurements from the EMEP monitor-5
ing network during the 12-years period 1991–2002 was used as an ozone reference
climatology. Several studies have, however, indicated a long-term increase in the back-
ground ozone concentration particularly in North Europe (Simmonds et al., 2004; Lau-
rila et al., 2004) of the order of 0.3–0.5 ppb yr−1. To take into account the effect of a
long-term change from 1991 to 2002 a trend-adjusted reference climatology was cal-10
culated.
For each day i in year y the 30 days’ running median Cˆi ,y and running 10- and
90-percentiles were calculated based on daily ozone maximum values:
Cˆi ,y = Median
(
cj,y
)
, j =
[
i − n
2
, ..., i +
n
2
]
, y = [1991, ..., 2002] (4)
cj,y=daily max ozone concentration at day j and year y15
n=30 days
Then, for each day i through a year’s cycle a linear regression was calculated
based on the 12 annual values of the 30 days’ running values (Cˆi ,y ) that date in the
following manner:20
Cˆi ,y = ai Y + bi, i=[1, ...,365],Y=[1991, ...,2002] (5)
The coefficients ai and bi determined from linear regression of Eq. (5) where then used
to calculate the trend-adjusted 30 days’ running medians (and 10- and 90-percentiles)
for 2003 by extrapolation. For each day these trend-adjusted values for 2003 were used
if the linear regression (Eq. 5) for that day was statistically significant different from zero.25
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Else the median values for all years were used. The reference concentration valid for
day i in 2003, C∗i , is thus given by:
C∗i=
{
aiY+bi i=[1, . . .,365], Y=2003 if ai significantly 6= 0
Median, (cj,y), j=[i−n2 , . . . , i+n2 , y=[1991, . . . ,2002] else .
(6)
The ozone time series measured in 2003 relative to the reference climatology are
shown in Figs. 4, 5 and 6 for sites in the Nordic countries, Central Europe and5
UK+Ireland, respectively. The difference between the green line (the not trend-adjusted
reference) and the blue line (trend-adjusted reference) indicates the change from the
1991–2002 reference to the 2003 data that could be ascribed to the long-term trends
in ozone whereas the difference between the red line (2003) and the blue line indicates
the 2003 anomaly.10
In July and August 2003 Scandinavia experienced positive monthly temperature
anomalies of around 2◦C but was located outside the main area of the heat waves.
The 2003 ozone anomaly is most evident at the most southern site, SE11 (Vavihill)
and, surprisingly, also at SE13 (Esrange) in northern Sweden in July (Fig. 4). The mea-
surements at NO15 (Tustervatn) indicate a marked long-term ozone increase through15
the whole year while few signs of the 2003 anomaly.
At the sites in central Europe (Fig. 5) the indications of a long-term change in ozone
is fairly small although an increase is indicated in winter/spring at some sites (DE02,
DE04, AT04, CH02). The 2003 data, however, show up as a very strong deviation
from the reference climatology. This is particularly true for August and June and most20
pronounced at DE08 (Schmu¨cke), DE04 (Deuselbach), CH02 (Payerne) and AT04
(St. Koloman). During these periods the running median values for 2003 often ex-
ceeded the running 90-percentiles of the reference climatology.
The data from the UK sites (Fig. 6) indicate a long-term reduction in the summer
ozone values and, at some sites, an increase in winter/spring when comparing the25
trend-adjusted and not trend-adjusted data for the 1991–2002 period. A 2003 ozone
anomaly is clearly seen at the southern sites (GB36, GB38 and GB13) and to a less
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extent at Mace Head (IE31), whereas at GB02, Eskedalmuir in Scotland, there is no
clear sign of the 2003 period.
4. Residence time in the European boundary layer
Based on the FLEXTRA 3-dimensional air mass back-trajectories (Stohl et al., 1995;
Stohl and Seibert, 1998) we have estimated the residence times in the European plan-5
etary boundary layer (PBL) for air masses arriving at a number of monitoring sites in
Europe as shown in Fig. 7. This was done by computing the number of hours the tra-
jectories stayed within the European domain and below a vertical level which was set
to 2.5 km above sea level. The European domain was defined to be the area between
10◦ E, 30◦W, 35◦N and 55◦N (Fig. 7). The basis for the calculations were 7-days’ back-10
ward trajectories arriving every six hours at 500ma.s.l. for the period 1996–2003 for
the given sites.
The results, presented in Fig. 8, show that for Rigi in Switzerland and Peyrusse
Vieille in southern France the residence time in the European PBL was particularly
high in June and August. Also at Kosetice in the Czech Republic the residence time15
in the European PBL was high in June. At the other sites, further north (Mace Head
and Waldhof) and east (Starina), the PBL residence times varied during summer, but
without a clear perturbation. This is in line with the geographical distribution of the
temperature anomalies which show the highest values in south- and central France,
Switzerland, southern Germany and northern Italy (Fink et al., 2004). It indicates that20
the situation was particularly favourable for long-term ozone formation in south- and
central parts of Europe, whereas the regions to the north and east was more at the
outskirts of the anticyclone and to a higher extent a receiver of photochemically pro-
cessed air masses.
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5. Carbon monoxide
NOAA CMDL has measured CO at a number of global sites for several years (Novelli et
al., 1998, 2003). Ambient and standard air samples are injected into the gas chromato-
graph. Carbon monoxide (CO) and molecular hydrogen (H2) are separated from other
sample constituents using dual columns. CO and H2 are reacted with hot HgO bed to5
produce mercury (Hg). Hg is then determined photometrically. The non-linear detector
requires a multipoint calibration using 6 standards in the atmospheric range. Repro-
ducibility of the measurements, based on repeated analysis of air from a high-pressure
cylinder, is 1 nmolmol−1 at 50 nmolmol−1 and 2nmolmol−1 at 200 nmolmol−1. The
air samples are collected by flushing and then pressurizing glass flasks with a pump.10
During each sampling event, a pair of flasks is filled.
NOAA has sampled CO weekly in canisters at two European sites: Weathership M
(66◦N 2◦ E) and Ny-A˚lesund (78◦54′N, 11◦53′ E) at Spitsbergen. The weekly data and
the smoothed time series are shown in Fig. 9. The CO data show a marked seasonal
cycle with minimum values in summer and maximum values in winter. Elevated sum-15
mer concentrations are clearly seen in 1998 and 2003 at Weathership M, and, to a
less extent, at Spitsbergen and were likely due to intense boreal forest fires. It has
previously been shown that large forest fires in Canada polluted the lower troposphere
over Europe in August 1998 (Forster et al., 2001) and that the 1998 summer CO con-
centrations were enhanced in the whole northern hemisphere due to massive forest20
fires in Siberia and Canada (Yurganov et al., 2004). Recent studies have indicated that
during summer of 2003, biomass fires burned a large area of Siberia, the largest in at
least 10 years (Jaffe et al., 2004; Honrath et al., 2004; Yurganov et al., 2005) and that
the background concentration of both CO and O3 were enhanced at many sites in the
northern hemisphere.25
In 2003 the Siberian boreal forest fires started already in early spring and intensi-
fied towards July and August. Plumes of Siberian forest fires in May 2003 have been
shown to have travelled effectively around the globe and have been identified over
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both the North American and European continent (Damoah et al., 2004). According
to Yurganov et al. (2005) maximum anomalies in tropospheric column CO abundances
were observed over most of the northern hemisphere during August 2003 and Septem-
ber 2002. In May and early June 2003 distinct layers with enhanced aerosol concen-
trations were observed above the boundary layer of Leipzig, Germany, that have been5
linked to the severe forest fires in Siberia (Mattis et al., 2003).
In western North America the enhanced CO concentrations due to the Siberian fires
in 2003 were accompanied by elevated O3 concentrations (Jaffe et al., 2004). At Bar-
row (Alaska) the summer of 2003 had the highest mean CO concentrations ever seen,
and the third highest O3 value out of 31 years of observations. The sites in Northwest10
America are closer to the source regions in Siberia and therefore more exposed to the
burning events than European sites. It is, however, likely that these large-scale burning
episodes increased the background level of tropospheric ozone at northern latitudes in
general.
Recently it has been shown that also at Mace Head there is a strong correlation be-15
tween surface ozone (and other greenhouse gases) and large-scale biomass burning
events (Simmonds et al., 2005). Peak ozone episodes in Europe in 2003 may thus
have been further enhanced as they came on top of an elevated background ozone
level caused by the massive Siberian forest fires. This illustrates a positive feedback
mechanism between global warming and tropospheric ozone. Ozone itself is an impor-20
tant greenhouse gas, and with a warmer and dryer climate the risk of fires increases
thereby leading to further ozone formation.
6. Isoprene
Isoprene has been measured at Donon (48◦30′N, 7◦08′ E) in southeast France since
1997 as part of the EMEP VOC monitoring programme (Borbon, 2004; Solberg, 2004).25
The samples are collected in electro polished stainless steel canisters twice a week and
subsequently analysed by GC/FID for about twenty C2-C7 individual light hydrocarbons
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by the laboratory of Ecole des Mines des Douai (EMD) in France. Figure 10 shows the
measured isoprene data from 1997 to 2003 at Donon. Whereas the running average
concentration peaked at approx. 1 ppb in the summers of 1998–2002, the concentration
level in summer 2003 was about twice this value. Also in summer 1997 the mean
isoprene level was elevated but not as much as in 2003. Biogenic isoprene emissions5
are strongly controlled by solar radiation and surface temperatures (Guenther et al.,
1993; Simpson et al., 1995). The elevated isoprene concentrations observed at Donon
thus indicates increased biogenic emissions coinciding with the elevated temperature
and solar radiation during summer 2003. In a previous study of this station, Borbon et
al. (2004) concluded that in summer, in-situ biogenic emissions dominate at least 80%10
of isoprene, whereas, in winter, more than 90% of residual rural isoprene comes from
urban air mass mixing. Additionally, the surface isoprene concentrations could also
be enhanced compared to normal summer conditions due to reduced vertical mixing
associated with stable, anticyclonic conditions.
The possible effect of the elevated isoprene levels for enhanced ozone formation is15
an open question, and depends on the NOx-concentration level and whether the iso-
prene is emitted into an area where ozone formation is NOx- or VOC-limited. Previous
calculations with the Lagrangian EMEP oxidant model (Simpson, 1995) indicated that
mean ozone levels in Europe were fairly insensitive to isoprene as the major part of
the isoprene emission was in NOx-limited regions, whereas in VOC-limited areas an-20
thropogenic VOCs dominated over biogenic VOCs. For peak ozone values, however, a
larger effect of isoprene emissions were calculated.
Thus we conclude, that both the meteorological situation as well as isoprene mea-
surements indicate that Europe experienced significantly elevated biogenic emissions
during the extreme summer 2003, with a potential for increased ozone peak values,25
while the magnitude of this contribution has to be investigated by model sensitivity
calculations.
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7. Total ozone
Orsolini and Nikulin (2005) have shown evidence of an episode of a low total ozone
column (LOE) over northern Europe during the heat wave in mid-August 2003. The
LOE peaked over Scandinavia and the North Sea around 10 August (Fig. 11), at the
peak time of the central Europe heat wave. During the August heat wave low-ozone5
stratospheric air extended southwards from the Arctic toward northern Europe, as the
large-scale circulation in the lower and mid-stratosphere was perturbed by large-scale
waves. Combined to the column ozone lowering by the anticyclonic conditions, this
southward displacement of stratospheric Arctic air led to a column abundance as low
as 250 Dobson Units (DU) over the North Sea and parts of Scandinavia (Orsolini and10
Nikulin, 2005).
The low ozone column over North Europe could have a potential effect for the pho-
tochemical ozone formation in the lower troposphere during the heat wave. A reduced
total ozone column will particularly alter the photolysis rate of O3→O’D which in turn
may increase the OH concentration and thereby speed up the general oxidation rate15
of the troposphere. Model calculations by Jonson et al. (2000) indicated that the effect
of a modest 25DU increase in the ozone column had small effects for the modelled
monthly mean surface ozone concentration in the Mediterranean area. However, the
effect of the observed LOE for the hourly peak surface ozone values remains to be
investigated.20
8. Forest fires on the Iberian Peninsula
The extended drought, sunshine and high surface temperatures caused forest fires in
many parts of Europe, particularly in the south, and most pronounced in Portugal and
Spain. The Iberian Peninsula experienced periods of extensive forest fires during July
to September. In the first half of August, coinciding with the peak heat wave in central25
and northern Europe, massive fires were observed in Portugal, as seen from the Terra
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satellite on 4 August (Fig. 12).
To look for possible links between the Portuguese forest fires and the ozone episode
further north we performed backward simulations with the Lagrangian particle disper-
sion model FLEXPART (Stohl et al., 1998). Details on the backward simulations can
be found in Seibert and Frank (2004). FLEXPART parameterizes turbulence (Stohl and5
Thomson, 1999), is equipped with a convective parameterization scheme (Emanuel
and Zivkovic-Rothman, 1999), and was validated in a number of studies on air pollu-
tion transport (e.g. Wotawa and Trainer, 2000; Forster et al., 2001; Spichtinger et al.,
2001; Stohl et al., 2003). The simulations for this study are based on operational data
(horizontal resolution of 1◦×1◦, 61 vertical levels, temporal resolution of 3 h) from the10
European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF, 1995). At the (re-
ceptor) site Eupen, Belgium, the site where the highest ozone value within the EMEP
network was measured (Table 1), 20 000 particles with unit mixing ratio were released
every 6-h interval between 1 and 12 August and followed 20 days backward in time.
A response function to emission input which is related to the particles’ residence time15
and can be used to determine the source regions and pathways of air masses to the
receptor, was then calculated on a uniform grid.
Figure 13 shows the sum of the total columns of the sensitivity function over the
last 3 to 20 days before arrival on 7 August between 00:00 and 06:00 UTC at Eupen.
The air masses originate mainly from the Gulf of Biscaya and the western parts of the20
Iberian Peninsula, close to where the forest fires burned during the first half of August.
High values of the response function can also be found over Northern Germany and
parts of the Netherlands indicating that the air masses at Eupen is a mixture of air from
relatively close sources and air transported over longer distances. Similar patterns in
the source regions and the pathways of air masses to Eupen were found for the 8 to25
12 August (not shown), whereas before the 6 August transport from the Atlantic and
North America dominated. A closer look at the FLEXPART results indicate a transport
time from the Iberian Peninsula of the order of 4 days. These results clearly indicate
that the forest fires in Portugal/Spain during August could indeed have contributed to
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the peak values in surface ozone observed in North Europe.
9. Conclusions
The extreme heat waves and drought that Europe experienced in 2003 were accompa-
nied by record-high surface ozone values in central Europe. The highest peak values
were for most of the sites observed in August 2003 when the most intense heat wave5
occurred and in June. High ozone concentrations were also observed in southern UK
but mostly lower than the peak values during the previous decade. The ozone extreme
values occurred in spite of a substantial reduction in the average emission of anthro-
pogenic ozone precursors (NOx and VOC) that has taken place in Europe during the
1990s and is clearly linked to the meteorological conditions. As the heat wave intensi-10
fied the emissions of natural biogenic VOC increased significantly, the residence time
of air parcels in the boundary layer went up, the ozone column was lower than nor-
mal, the cloud cover was low and most importantly, the removal mechanism due to
dry deposition was reduced due to stomata closure of plants under drought stress. In
addition, massive forest fires in Portugal and Spain, initiated by the extreme drought15
and heat, likely contributed to the ozone peak values in north Europe in August 2003.
Furthermore, the hemispherical background levels of ozone and CO were presumably
elevated due to boreal forest fires in Siberia. Thus, the 2003 summer is a “field ex-
ample” of the close link between meteorological conditions and a secondary pollutant
like ozone and is also relevant for particulate matter. Climate model scenarios have20
indicated that extreme weather events like this may become more frequent in the fu-
ture. Thus, the effect of future climate change may gradually outweigh the benefit of
the emission abatement in Europe for secondary photochemical pollutants.
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Table 1. Location, magnitude and date of the 10 highest hourly ozone concentrations observed
by the EMEP network in 2003.
Station name Country Longitude Latitude Max value Date observed
(µgm−3)
Eupen Belgium 6◦00′ E 50◦38′ N 296 8 Aug. 2003
Montelibretti Italy 12◦38′ E 42◦06′ N 287 13 June 2003
Donon France 7◦08′ E 48◦30′ N 254 11 Aug. 2003
Harwell UK 1◦19′W 51◦34′ N 246 15 July 2003
Vreedepeel The Netherlands 5◦51′ E 51◦32′ N 244 7 Aug. 2003
Schmu¨cke Germany 10◦46′ E 50◦39′ N 243 12 Aug. 2003
Vezin Belgium 4◦59′ E 50◦30′ N 239 8 Aug. 2003
Revin France 4◦38′ E 49◦54′ N 239 8 Aug. 2003
Bassum Germany 8◦43′ E 52◦51′ N 238 12 Aug. 2003
Lullington Heath UK 0◦11′ E 50◦48′ N 236 11 Aug. 2003
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Fig. 1. Maximum hourly ozone concentrations observed in 2003 in µgm−3 (left) and the same
values relative to the maximum hourly ozone values observed during the period 1991–2002.
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maximum of the monthly means of daily maximum ozone during the years 1991–2002.
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Fig. 3. The hours of hourly exceedances of the threshold level of 180µgm−3 for all German
ozone monitoring sites (EMEP and national) relative to the year 1990 and relative to the number
of sites (Umweltbundesamt, 2003).
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Fig. 4. 30 days’ running median ozone values (1991–2002) trend-adjusted (thick blue) and
not trend-adjusted (green) as explained in the text, and the corresponding 30 days’ running
10-percentile and 90 percentile (thin blue); 30 days’ running median ozone values for 2003 (red
line) and the corresponding daily 2003 values (red dots). All data are based on daily maximum
concentrations in µgm−3.
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Fig. 5. Same as Fig. 4 for ozone monitoring sites in central Europe.
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Fig. 6. Same as Fig. 4 for ozone monitoring sites in the UK and Ireland.
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Mace Head Waldhof
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Rigi
Peyrusse Vielle
Fig. 7. Monitoring sites used for calculating air mass back trajectories. The region marks the
domain defining the European residence times.
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Fig. 8. The percentage residence time inside the European planetary boundary for air masses
arriving at six sites given as monthly averages (April–September) during 1996–2003. The data
are based on 7 days FLEXTRA 3-D back trajectories. Note that the scales on the y-axis varies.
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Fig. 9. Weekly flask samples of CO at Weathership M (top), and at Ny-A˚lesund, Spitsbergen
(bottom), during 1994–2004 (blue marks) and the corresponding smoothed 30-days’ running
average concentration (red curve). Data by courtesy of NOAA CMDL.
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Fig. 10. EMEP canister samples of isoprene at Donon during 1997–2003. Individual samples
(twice a week) are shown as blue marks and the corresponding smoothed running average as
a red curve.
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of the Ozone Processing Team at NASA/GSFC.
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Fig. 12. Picture from the Terra satellite 4 August 2003 11:30 UTC showing extensive fires
(marked with red symbols) and smoke plumes moving north on the western part of the Iberian
Peninsula. Image courtesy of MODIS Rapid Response Project at NASA/GSFC.
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Fig. 13. Total columns of the response function to emission input (indicative of the residence
time) over the last 3 to 20 days of all particles arriving at Eupen on 7 August between 00:00 UTC
and 06:00 UTC on a 1◦×1◦ grid as calculated with FLEXPART. The residence times are given
in relative units of the maximum residence time below the panel.
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